Top sites for ANIMATION
Jobs, internships, career advice & professional development

RESEARCH & APPLY

Chicago Area Animation Companies
Calabash Animation
AGA Digital Studios
The Daily Planet
Leviathan
Mode
Protokulture
Lincoln Bark
The Colonie
Radar Studios
Richter Bros Studios
SolDesignFx
Twisted Media
Beacon Entertainment
Mothlight Pictures
EZ Media
Media Moire

Industry News & Resources
Animation World Network
Motionographer.com
Cartoon Brew
Animation Magazine
CGSociety.org
11secondclub.com
CGExplorer.com
Creativecow.net

Job Boards
AWN Jobs
Creativejobs.net
Motionographer Jobs
Greenlightjobs.com
Ani-Jobs.com
Entertainment Careers

Portfolio Sites
Behance.net
Carbon Made
Vimeo
Virb.com
Wix.com

Industry Directories
Creative Directory: createdir.com
Animation Industry Database: Aidb.com

Companies Hiring Animators
Production Companies
VFX Houses
Ad Agencies
Video Game Developers

Networking

Annual Industry Events
SIGGRAPH
Ottawa International Animation Festival
Game Developers Conference
E3

Professional Organizations
SIGGRAPH
ASIFA– Hollywood
Women in Animation

How to Spend Your Time

JOB SEARCHING
30% Networking with others in industry
25% Submitting resume/portfolio
20% Updating resume/creating new work
15% Attending networking events
10% Checking company sites/job boards for jobs

Note: This is by no means an exhaustive list, but it is certainly a great place to start. If you have specific questions or need further support with your career development, call the DePaul Career Center at (312) 362-8437 to make an appointment with Sarah Highstone, College of Computing & Digital Media Career Advisor.